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5ie Set Him Upen a Pedestal, but
Was Heartbroken When He Fell Off

She Might Have Expected That Finish te the Affair, for Ne
Human Being Can Live Up te Seme One Else's High Ideals

T SET liim up en a pedestal," writes
J- n saddened irlrl. "And eh. I Invrd

him se! Hut he fell off and new my
Iienrt In broken.

iii.innirn p'Tr n v rnnnnr r up- -
Jng sorry for you. we de fcl tliat you
let yetirse'f in' for veur trouble.

ny nine mat you put ome et.ierhumnn hplnp iiim.i n .,n,i.i,i ,,. ,.nn
'count nn n fnll nnd n break.

The break may be your Idel or It may
be your heart, but it It inevitable.

It Is lmpewlb'e for somebody else te
live up te your high ideal.,

lie, or the, may lmve Ideal' of hli
own, higher In their way, or lower than
yours, and live up te them nobly.

Hut net knowing what you eon! ler
the finest, ir perhaps net earing or net
believing in it. lie cannot live u.re.-dl-ii

e your rule conduct.
If he comes hit of your expet tatlens

It l.i net hl fault; If , the
fault of your expecting toe much of
Dim.

PniJini'S jeu have failed him. in

, Illd Mm "ver 'top te think of thnt?
I Maybe 'n his funny. iaa"ulm v.nv
he ha i.ni.l ,V.m certain prceent which
lie wants ten te fellow in erdi r te be
Ills concept!. m of the prfeit. the Meal.
the only girl.

Hut he hhsn't told veu about themany mere than ynu told him about thepedestal tijien which mn j.Jn.-ft- l him.
Ami It is Jint ns possible that xeu

.. . ,.ii ni. v, u,. HMtl Ulsajp.pointed liim as it i tliit he !.:i 'rckcuyour In ;ut.
It we ks betli ways, jptj .(..
And If 't hinpei'ied like this. b(,tli

ways were wrong.
Fer it is net fair te the ether person

In the cani te set him hlsh nbnv etherhuman being- and e.pe t him te -- tathere.
lie hn no Miirrhumnn iimlities tintenable him te keep hU l,.ftv position;he s just humanas and weak as unv

ether Tem, Dick or Harrv.

Ne. tiii: thing that needs correcting
this matter is net hi- - ptinrni.

tcr, nlthcmgh that may be necessntj toe, ,

any

The Spending Power of the Dollar
Bill Is Illustrated by Mrs. Wilsen

She Points On, the Economy of
the Bought Product A Recipe for Potatoes au Gratin

''cmp.irec in like manner, but I think '", '" gieups t tujecti. " n w mwranii. euviatn,l ..( ii,l,,,1 .i.i.l t,.i ..t .i i.. r virtue n thnt thev will
.. , , " . .,,, The menu l'icli jeu should consciously culti- - !. mln'-- "puti'oer let b s hake 1

"KU i i in.ii i iike.,. ,ne. en account of sympathetic
Peach ecktail though It may net be a natural 1 don't believe in passing compliments.

i eiaiu iiiciuiaiinii wiui you, trj take nn w" iin a n your iicigm, )t;Tomatoes interest often l ,h subiect of New for troubles. Net long age
Sliced 1'eache. Pake 'nature. Observe unv .. .vl,i,., i met a ycung Apello. He took mu

By MT:S. A. WILSON
Cervnaht. i9u, bv .ir. i. ,i. tfi.je-i- . .41!

r'ehti rcs'rv'd
TD KC'C.VTI.Y I attended a le mire en
L ..tiendin- - "iru, a mi i

.
upon returning w'tn my Hostess te tier
bem c wa .,...! ,i hear .r siv- -

.

"An d. of course, tills isTliurday. toe;
11 th e lectures wer.n whi e In our com- - '

munity happen en Ihursiiay ami. ei
course, I am interested In economy.

but this is alt-- e i.taid'-- af'etnoen
eff: I urn compelled te purchase some

thing for the evenln; meal that can

qulcklj- - Placed en the table. Se I am
.venuering it u pajs mu u. iurem.

Just bate te feel that I mut ttay at
home en this day."

The spending of ,.t dollar wa
Izcd in this manner that this do-

llar i changed into the coin-ther- e

are a choice of lOe pennies,
twenty nickels, ten dimes, four quar-
ters or two half dollars. And te em-

phasize the trend of our modern spend-

ing,
tl

he told n story of a little child
that he knew, who refused two pennies
for running an errand, claiming
" 'tain't nuff." and upon aknii him
hew much did he think it was worth
go across the street, the lad replied,
"Well, I'll go fr a dime." I

This chi'cl was thinking in one-tent- h

i art of a dollar, and by the time
he readies manhood lie w 11 be thinking
In dellnis, long befnre lie has the power
te make sufficient te his desires.
Tills teduy is the real cause of the un-

rest of many of mir young folks. In
the home where the housewife does net
put into practice little ecnui'iv stunts
nnd teacli the children the real pleas.
tire In being ab'e te c'e hi- -, you will
find net only a fis..-itiiie- and unhnppj
home life, but nl-- e children who ar.: 'conniving, thinuzh little sharp tricks,
means of pctiiiiis mere money te spent'

The lecturer tool; up the subject of n
pound of candy fur one of his themes
en the spending power of a dxll'tr. and
Btld while candv Is also it .1 upon the
list of luxuries, be bclleM's that n lit-
tle geed candy -- heuid a dailj allow-
ance in every home. A pound f geed
candv will cost from e rents
te M per pound anl aerag" about
twenty-eigh- t pieces te the peun Thus
Vnll rnn n cumin ,.i,............. ,.t ... .1...jv.. r.. ri.i-i- .- .j tJlltlj

lflliP ..'1 frjlnMMM ltr' fhrni. , out aV...W. " '! MtV. 'Illsf ""III- -
niece, if seientv-tiv- e ,et ,. r...,.l fn,.t: ; , , , ,

-- "' "
iuu iuiiuii. ur ic uu s rnnn tour '
cents wlien tue de lar is ..prnt f .r n
pound. When h,. iilanned pi tn'ike the
candy in tre home lie found that the
dollar would make frmn live te s x
peun Is of ranch, this depending en tieTarietj selected. He f.j.in! tha' th.
family could make about four pounds of
choice candv for this dollar.

The lessen clrhen r.eme through t'mpracurc wu, tne ertnemj of the lining.
mQtle ,nruiliirt. , . nn, .nir.i... ...i.. . ,p ii r,M

"

IFIIArS WHAT
IUl Helen Uecte

PST ' ' ' IUV IllB I I

Ajf i, 'ifcr'fSli; M

ir& " i n

fetir??i .

NBaii,
In praise of a unebh sh heire-- , n.,?-We- ll

once said te Dr Jelmst u. sir.la very cndescendlng te her inferiors "
And the shrewd sage macK- - answer"That, sir. would be Interestlr.g if one
could discern

"
her superiority te her 'in-

feriors.'
Goed manners am never "condescend.Ing.' That of thing Is t

te(l in a democracy where the peddleryesterday may be millionaire of

TCWl
&,; xn

but jour nttlttnlc toward Mm, or
of Ms succexers there Will be sue- -

i tui'i ill - .....- . ..... -

wen Bay you

ciain
!.... my

the out

M.

I'OMh

..

she

tel-r-

the

.censers, you knew, een If you de feci
thnt jeu never could love another man
There will be suoccser.. nud one of
them will be the one if you treat him

.ns n l"nm
, liutnin aim net

Himethlnjt te be worshiped.
Hemcmher 'that nt mie lime he a a

little boy jut like our bud little
brother, If you lmve one, or If u
haven't, like that little bev up nt the
turner who throws MiewbulN ut ou In
winter and almost runt you down en
hH roller skates In summer.

He wnt just ns bud and just in wild
nt that little boy new. hew can mis
thine that Mrnii from that be wrt:i
of it pedestal''

Ami remember that he Is jut like
ou. and would you be able te tin--

being endowed with line qiulities thnt
jeu didn't hae, being set apart as
some one above your fi lends. some one
wnithj nt e.tia resin-'c-t and admira-
tion?

Would jeu like it?
Wouldn't you feel ns ff jeu were at- - '

under a terrible strain. nnd
wouldn't j en long tu have the person
who put jeu in that position take jeu
out of It and treat juu as an equal in-

stead of a Miperier?
Anl wouldn't jeu be Mire te de

sniiiething thnt wn.n worthy of that
hlsh position?

Wl? don't you see. that's the way
happened with this man whom

seu ii'need en a in tlestal.
1I wasn't buff fur pedestaling In1

the first place and he couldn't stand
the s t no ri

It's toe bad thnt jeu are se unhappy,
but It was Inevitable that you should be,
and It's certain that jeu will be again
iinle-- s jeu learn that humnns nre only
human.

Don't be heartbroken or disillusioned
or bitter: just try te be brendmlnded
nnd realize that you have one mere
lessen learned te nut te veur ereillt
nn.l thnt thnr nr nlnniv nt n,l.nH
men in the world.

the Heme-Mad- e Product Over

seTf.rmitrn'. for the children took real
del'ght in settling an allowance and then
abiding bj this allowance.

Many heiuc-mad- " products can be

rrinr i inline,- - kn iv'tiii nv in". insn.

Tea

There was a family of sl, nnd ns
most of this meal came from the deli

tcVessen shop you m.n- - well imagine thnt
" S-;-

,,,,

Tliur -- 'i.i.l. i suitKfsicti in my no-ie-

thnt she let me arrange for the evening
meal en this day. The vid I

that nn d "l.n. I henrr?ie.l frr,V,hanil 1 te place nn the
taj e. ami se for this reason it was
lipcusary te plan te cook this menl
while the Wednesday evening meal was
under preparation, the maid niecing
that it could d me liefer at this time

nn en the Thursday n.en.lng with Iht
ether cl'Ities.

The menu arranged :

Tomate f'.n.ape
.i.it....i i. ,

""leu ocuiueeisInked Hcans Hn.tt.n ltretMi Hread
01.--t ees Uu ( rati, Mketl lomntees

lean, Mierteaktj Tea
i ne entite ret of this meal wasabout .sl.L'.,. The ,ean- were placed tesoak en Tuesti.tj evening and pln-e- d inthe nreles, cooker en envlv Wednes,iav.....,,- - ,., J( unri, ,,mc tf( .(r(,.iarc

tf.f-
- d.nner; they then were ift,.,,drain. d and pla-e- d In baking dish.
I heir jeu are for the u.sratined potato recipe. Well, i.rB u-. Place in saucepan
J hrrr cxp, of milk.,

'Jiir-lial- f cup of flour.
Stir te dissolve the Heur nnd brin tei. i.u.g point. Loek for live mm. lies.J; en add

Ten medium-size- a cold beitai pefi- -t'jrt rut in dice,
lr,(,J"e'ha'f CUP f fi"C'" c'"PI"d P'"S- -

'I tre enimn rhepprd fine,
J "-- tctfpijent of tail,(inr teaspoon of u hitr pepper,

r r,i ,,,l,,.i ;...,,- -
.

r -- ' i' vuinr.Ml It.U ' Wl'li 01M tUTM 1 Tl LlI'lII" fli-- and.wTt.in.l ...- - .l .I'lllJ flllillttl 11 ".M t.
w.r ,..,.. .t "I-:,.- ""' - kiui ins iim 0t cenr'-- bread- -
i 'iruijs mi (,n inn r.( ..n....l

hake twum minute... .
,,7 '.,..tvnun

Can Yeu Tell?
By li. J. and .1. ir. riedmer

Hew the ".Shimmy" Dance Originated?
'

The "shimmy'
. ...i..t i . t ... ' "rI UdS

i" i in i ii i :: ri in rn m Miaul .i .inf... - , '. "mti'MIS "ll'l I' KITlate I ai'uinsr ,v ,n..ntle-- u .i,
."""' i""1 "',', a large extent hasree cv tt.il,. ,y flip ,,.Vetef.s of daric..ng. was the ult of nu accidental dis.irrangement f a shoulder strap of thedaneit.g testume fJf n AmerPan song
and dance artist. One eiening wlllc
I1'1' v"'in.T actres, as 'h,3wj one ofler bet songs she ins anneveil te i.nith.it one of the little shoulder .trimsw'.ih he'd ;;.;r.n of ,J(.r v;..v
'Ice, ..,.,. gown i position, had workedJ"OW As she felt It shppj,,;. ,,
s. e le.'tiri uerkin." her ili.ii.l,l .!

ard without interruptlnc r song,
'Hu? trnt bhe could ,.rk the strapu. k into place without having te touchIf with her hand Her repeated efforts

amounted te nethln;; mere than .1 wig.
5 ' "f the shoulder, but the audiencebought it was a new hit of
tiuslness connected villi In. ,.,.l.,i....

nun

the Idea
", nally this "wiggle

the tlieu'der." sained the .-

..b,.
in the same while con-- 1

tniing te made hitth audience before, whenthen both sheulderx they
ever this In.

ToinergHrjlHit Ware th. WI,lpplnB

EVENING PUBLIC
What Paris Dees

With Ribbons
"

.
- -

It was c't'imj pretty difficult te
line a bandeau or nckliicc that
jeu didn't see duplicated en every-
body eKe until clever French minds
and skillful French lingers get te
work nnd produced these amusing
new trinkets, The (lowers thnt look
be amazingly real are made of
ribbon like the bands upon which

they nre placed

Read Your Character
liy Wifc' Phillips

Brain Kercise for "Lowbrows"
lly the ''lowbrow" we de net mean

merely the person who lias net bulging
tereliead. tmr even the per--e- n whose

whttacMs
low-- , who hasn't as much lie.nl nbee
the ears as U formal.

If jeir lend N like this, and jeu
have any desire te develop your brain
and character te the point where it will
be of most benefit te you there

UlTeieiit tieenle net n.wler JifT,,, ,.i,.

nttl- - peney
the iziu eari'. liiiiiiitiil 13ey,;

you.
your nature.

l.ven
'"-e'- l te ,

With I

Hie dell-i- r

te

mv

be

w'cn
smaller

te

the

be

"

'

of

weys

t

be

cur,

.

...

.i

stn..,.

ilr'""

out.

,.,...,.' ' ' ' until the minute. had neverJiy ns much P;ib tero allowed mybclf te kiss, fellow forte imagine yourself in the ether fellow's taking me out. However, Cynthia,
position. ry te "get out of jeurself" was curious knew what Is llke
occasionally, te realize the immensity te de te that made, up my mind te
of the uimerse and our own Miuillnes's ' kiss tha next ftllerw who took out.

,,,,, ,,, ,.... i ...... i Kisseu nnu ieuk me cumntiuenc.es. i or nynosumnne et iieua tnseivrci in n

me
In

its
tedav te

te
" "or"

'

f

n

a

a

se It

..... ,,,It. Winn Mill feed or tie- -

of nnd understand
this'...""- - HI ler It IS 111 11113

that jour brain i, naturally
ueiew .it low
does net mean are
lai king in abllitj te appreciate these
things, but jeu are merely a bit

tin. nvpiviin It, ..I,.!.,,.- ; " '." s. .i- -

'""

te

ite

?"" it is in this that real biain power
1"--'

IJraln for

There is no he ashamed
of jour with but a

is e te have
a":' -l-f

in filing
.

der- - a jeneral going ever once a
week.

A'
By
- .......

and Settew
hnve always

the of
When styles hecame

under William of
there was, nn in

create of comfort In
tit lies had few upliel-.le- -.

early in Stuart
nud after there were
ine'e numerous settees
liign the latter part of

.,, centnrv durlnir

The settee shown the
is of tuts newer

in each
marked by arched of

w'Us of
thlid

arched top back and the sent was
usually as many

were archest the bnck. The
rolled ever uud

of the senL', and of William Mary
cpiM; iiess this might tv'" "ere came

be u, bu f " into mere general use.

.ml...,-- .. ..- - .1. 1."'" ..".. eieillllie hlllminj" Werkec Itself "'"

of

when

ri'

iu.mviiihi vi biii.inwiiiuii eer .. !..... . . IIILn t,.t,,in lle.n , .

tt
of

,ier
why,

It a with
and shewlxgli'd

xieiii teem I rem little

last

ine

material

pai.

tl.e

necessity

ni'e

1

into

nnd

Minuter te l" it. and t.,he, ,le"
gen cliarac It. ,.l,,le .nrent blamed colors.

ter In one of his novels ,, In front hnd shaped
He is politest man ever come tiMielly M.wreil with

said the man "Ded- - "''""l''"
! ."' ic- -'s or turnedof hern arlste- - had bei-u-n In an , ,

elV ,,ollte V common '" '"' '""l,,M- - '""' '"'"" '" nd I u.

wa may de dure mat n h q ,miu..i.. - iike an ..
'

Ias e

I
1

1

,.

i

as

a
a

..- -. 1.

a

I
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Lttttra te Cinlhlci' column mint t
tcrtttfti mi one aide e the rnptr only,
er.d imimI he uleiicd telti Iftc iwltfr'
nema encl acldres. Thr iinnie uilll MO

pubtttlirtt if the tcHtcr net U'lh
it, Utttrs cinct lltrr icrlttjn
en both de el the trill net e
eiMttrrcd. lV'rltrr ulie tfliti
uiKU'er that ccin euitu (ii fie column
U'tll jileaxr loefc there, cis iicroeiicil Hlerare only u'nlttii ithen ciOelutcli necej-lar-

Is It te Ge en
Rear Cynthia I have l:een geltiR

with fellow for quite, n whlle and he
lias asked me te go en a moonlight ex-

cursion him. Would It be
proper te ncccpt his

and go wltliell' n A. u.
Why net consult our mother? Lsu-uall- y

It la net well te go n

Writes te
Df.ir Cvnlliln I. toe. lllte

have been leading your column for ever
a year I have also you, nnu

a very replj'.
thank:) te you,

Anxious" Is tort of fellow
I should like te meet, eno who clcesn t
fall for every girl he gees out with.

I de llke te be klustd nnd
Indulge, It, 1 enjoy going out with n
fellow who doesn't innke an attempt te
kiss me. I nevjr te liUs any fel-
low. If he Is decent and of geed

and he makes an attempt te kls.s
me, I let him kiss me. .Sume beya go
out with girls they have m.cr seen be-
fore and have a regular, what they call,
"mush paity" Don't ycu minii mis
rather vulgar?

"Anxious," Cynthia's advice and
you be all right. Let their, get
peeved jeu don't klaa them; they will
thank you later en, and llke you better,
don't you think se?

ANXIOUS Ne. 2.

He Wants te Be

Dear Cynthia I have just returned
from :i acatlen In the mountains. I
became acquainted with a up there,
whom I like very much. 1 am anxious
te teceire mere of a friend, but den't
Knew The worst thing Is that hu
1 vctj whlle 1 hcie.
Just outside of I don't
Knew h;s address, but I think I could
llnd out through hotel where we beih
were staying. even If I .lid
knew his address, I wouldn't knew what
td wrlte about. Can you think of any-
thing I could de? I am going away the
last two weeks of August, te possi-
ble 1 would appreciate your answering

letter, as I would have a great deal
of trouble jour column In
paper whlle I am at camp.

A
Why net send a letter te him at the

mountain address with "please forward"
en and your name nnd address en
the outitide of the

.Say that jcu te ask for his
address and that you'd like te

with him. lieys ought have
no

She's
Dear Cynthia I have much te ?ny

that half afraid you'll pay nc at-
tention my wordy letter, but I'll take
me, chance,

one. evening and was lovely

ine next eno te oe my Apoue.

Cynthia dear, I have a tecret trouble
wnicn is se tunny mat it verges ei, tne
tiaglc. I am pretty-- . Felks and my

,ir- - ,n ,., .n ltnt T .in nnl .!,vl.ln
any tv)0 et S(, much nH ,',s.,. n Knituhnw iimin ihiniimy
that they please one when they pralse
cue's Wouldn't It be inore ad- -
vlsable find out if pretty one likes
her leeks e ln-- r en
.,,-.-

, , ,, ., ,. .;... i.... ,

Yeu have learned your lessen
and will net kiss Per-
haps your Apello will cemo back some
day.

What She Thinks of Up

Dear Cynthia you let me say
a word about "A Soldier Hey" through
your column? When "Soldier I3ey" gets
?ld enough and scnslble enough sc-- ;

eS uw

llfe te "knew what most fellows llke
He-- mean by "geed

and two
of theirs te mislead "soft" or

silly girls who are Innocent enough te
be misled. jeu sen eno of
them or "geed Hiiert '
enough te de right? Is it being a ""geed i

or a ' feel" te de wrong?
I became with a young '

man wlure I went te dances eno time. '

i weuiu craitr uii.iwnim te tune nn
or cu out with him and enn nitrht

be I,.l n mii.ll and ., ,,.,.. show me
hew I was a mistake by nethaving what hu called a geed time "llke
all the rest of the " He drew a
cirrla en the paper nnd put a In the ,

center cf tne circle. iie told me I was

Tf '

ilr'le I was In. He told me I
would be se If I get out cf ll:a

'

cl.de IJUt it did net work He '

net feel me. A-- few weekn nf.l, ,2i
nis'it I saw his name the paper
a sheeting nrtalr and I wondered If
some peer girl had gotten out cf "the
clicle" for him.

I am new, and I
ngree with you. ".Mlnnle J" is fortu-
nate In having a fiance te advise her se
sons bly nnd te be se careful about htrgeed nr.me ns te object te the foelljh
trip she te take She must bevery nice, but just little
Girls who up fellows en
nireet" cannot expect respect fiem
ihcm you can net alwnjs blame the
men. There may be semo ensea nt
where, a fellow marries a girl he has nut
like that, but the Is net apt tw
ber vn-- much or he in nit much ifa man meniauy. The courts
and police courts are full of the resulu
of eucli tblngs. .. t

With a
T MET n girl today was out te

buv n new te take with her
en her "I have new leather
one," she said, "and just want nn In- -

bng te at
Se we found home
silk ones and she neught 0 clink
moire silk, with geld-llk- n top. Lined '

with light-ta- n silk, nud a mirror swing.
ing en inside, the bag juiced at
$3, which is certainly

Kllen's mother wns taking het sea
hatha while at the shore found
they were such u great help te her that
she missed them when she came home,
Se I told lie where she could buv a

d of sen salt for
cents. A sea bath is net only

nnd restful, but I have
heard it is most for

Fer nfttnen f aheiw Inddrrii Wamrtn'a
Editor pnene nsqN' ":""" mnm 1101
petwern inv ueura ervv " "

nn,i 00k 'at the lione'fel vi, ,i which I fully expected. Hi did net le- - quart of water will make a geed rliiEe
lit .... n 'r v ! "S11"" spect encugh thtrtafter te continue te whiten silks, followed by clear water

, ' t0 am,1 t0 our friendship. I'm net seiry fcr the Pale bluing the rinse water will ,l''"' " "f '""' te kiss. I'm only sorry for having lest my toward keeping the win.,,icalue that there ere greater forces at Apello. Is there wrong in material clear and preventing Ml- -wr; ln ti ,,,,rld than these of that.' Silk once yellowed is hard'

thought find
,J"

that
,,10W.,,

K1113.

went

...,t

in depiessed

nature.
Try te think

IWlUlt,
lirctien

t

that you entirely

that
lmliiu. A,., ,.....

ii".--

"'

s

Juu the

I'm

ltKe

clot

who

wns

tunctiens ",uv-- " '"u,u lu '"' "ul. Jresp.iiidiug of veur brain the1,1":"' V

excic.se thej need, just n ou vA.,i.t, Bey, Iia weak back or a -- oft nnu achieve , southerners. My hobby la tenn n

TOPSY.

ronierrow ICerrlse High
iieaus

Cere the Hands

fingernails little
it easy g

.r.!1:!:r.i't.!:i",:N:,.I.f ar,e

Peor

rnrry

iwi.-- . iu,s ..ij.iiii i..i.-.-...- i nuii.is unci Duti anyway, "Soldier Bey" la by na-nai-
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The Clasp or Buckle a
Feature of Many Medels

ilL""U,1(1'"1
ru,lsl""'

lowing

cnnieiiriug

were
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The beat neckline has become entirely
A-- i suinmer gees by we

whittle it out deeper and reveal mere
of the shoulders. However, it is net
te be supposed that this popular finish
is by any means obligatory. Many of
the late creations Iine square necks;
quite n few lmve the pointed closing nnd
en some of the earliest autumn cloth
niedel.s one encounters this pointed neck
In combination with the
sailor cellar; last, one must net forget
that the side surplice closing is, by no
means n closed chapter.

The above linen frock, combining Inv-end- er

and white, elects, however, the
new deep beatline In combination with
a skirt draped down extremely low
ever the hips and finished with a
mother of pearl buckle.

One inny mention here that both
buckles and clasp nre coming in for nn
even wider range of nttentien this
mouth. The clasp of semi-precio-

stones or of metal or galelith is espe-
cially conspicuous en some of the lnte
evening frock, where it appears either
en etic or en both shoulders.

The Weman's Exchange

Seme Mere Little Kittens
Tu the J.'itlter nl llewm't Pnar:

Pear Mad,im--Vi- !l you please print
In j'eur da lv column that I have some
darling little kittens which I would like
te give nwnv MP.S. V W. L.

I have hid se many requests for
homes for puppes and kittens before
that I'm sine ou will be able te find
excellent bonus for jour little kittens.

Te Bleach White Skirt
Te the Kditer of U'euicm' Vaae:

Dear Madam I hae a white canton
crepe skirt, nnd after three washings
it has turned a very ugly shade, al-
most tan. 1 tliere anything that will
blench it without hurting the mate-
rial? Weult' you advise dyeing It?

A UKADICR.
Toe strong a chemical will ret the

inrcncis et tne puirt and se care must
be taken te use Just the right sort
of bleach. A tablespoon of the crystals

nieacli en account of its dellcatenes If
this falls te whiten the skirt it would
be much better te djv it, ns it Is al-
most Impossible te wear It In tta pre'cnt
condition It would be wlstr te taku
it te a reliable cleaner and dyer sooner.
man run ine risi; et dyeing it jeurself.

Things YeiCll Leve te Make

SV sb ? v ' v lrsSs 7--.

I ,li,Tf'sj Y
' iiiy.. Bi'

" . .' Kmasmr bio
Remodel Your Old Foulard Freck

ner Is a charming wny te remodel

!,,... ,,,,. fril,i..,.,i "r.l,","ca 1t,"k. Heck,
-- ombine it with chiffon. Perhaps it

ll!ls w"ni out under the arms, or nt the
elbows. Cut out the sleeves. Cut down
the bodice into a point as shown ; then
straight across and under the arms.
Make a slip. ever blouse of the eliilTen.
Make. nl-- e. n straight skirt with nn

cuffs of the silk material. FLOItA.

'SXX

S tl kfflrim IfU
S (Fer

Summer Frecks
9.95

Values te 20.50
j$
Cm Of voiles, uncrushsible
Sfi linens, dotted veilo and
iTif gingham.
Kj5

'$$ Kiddies' Summer

I Frecks, 2.50
g Were te 5M
j.' Of chambrny, Kinglmm,

Jul chintz and English prints,
te! Very dainty colorings.
,33 Many bloomer styles in- -
&I eluded. Fer nges 2 to 0.

open front se that the silk underskirt'm i i .. ....i. ... .. ..,. c .,
Will SHOW lIirtlllKll. .IOI1I II IICll 111 1110... ,., nVerskirt I'inlshJ," ,lll""n
the (lowing sleeves with silk tassels and

r rr- -
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The Wife Cheater
IIAKEIi DEYO BATCHKLOB

Jean Steckbridac. marries Jferman
lt'n;iic fit spite of many warmnps
from her friends. She cheeses htm
in preference (e Herbert Livingston,
a man icie loves her dcvetcdlu, but
who lacks Xertnan's charm. Xerman
is the kind of man who has never
kneicn ichat it teas te card for
one tceman mere than a few tcceks at
a time, and after he and Jean are
married, he makes her miserable be'
cause of his attention te ether tcemen.
M'hcn l'.dlth, Jean's younger sister,
comes te visit them, Nerman is ob-

viously Interested. Edith is iticntv
and full of airs and graces. Hen te
her arc an amusement and she t

tief averse te a flirtation tctth her
brother-in-law- .

ff7i Plays the tVamp
referred te that night en the

IXnVEIt
when Nermnn kissed Edith

geed-nigh- t, nnd I noticed that Nermnn
carefully avoided mentioning it. That
mnde me feel, and net unnaturally, thnt
it was mere than n casual incident te
him. Otherwise he would hnvc s.nld

something nbeitt it when we were alone.
Of course Edith Bnltl nothing about

it either, but her friendship with Ner-

mnn developed ns the days went en.
Nerman took te coming home en nn

earlier train in the nftcrnoen nnd we
began (e use the country club for trnnH
and golf. Of course I was nlwajs in-

cluded in their engagements, nt least
I was nt first, but it was understood
in ndvnnce thnt Edith and Nerman
would pair off together, and if It had

net been for Herbert 1 would have been
left nlene en the "country club perch, n

situation thnt no woman enjoys.
I reallrcil thnt with Edith's nrrlvel

Nertnnn'it admiration for Mrs, llcne-di-

had miraculously cooled.
The night after the dinner party,

Edith made n laughing remnrk about
her. It was no worse than the things
I hnd said after I had first met Vivien,

hut although Nerman had been furious
with me, be took what Edith had te
iay without comment, ln fact he tacitly
agreed with her.

In a way I was glnd that Nerman
had dropped Vivien but it
was harder ln n way te have him ad-

mire Edith se extravagant!;. Edith
was my own little sister and was stay-

ing ut our lieune. The llirtatlen be-

tween, them wns flung nt me constantly
and there was nothing I reuld de if I
wanted te keep inj dignity intact. 1

suppose most women Inuring my story
would be disgustid with me for allow-
ing Neiuinn te treat me as he did. I
knew that if any oilier woman had con-

fided in me the things that I could have
told nheut Nerman, I should have been
disgusted nnd called her a feel.

Hut I was trjing out an experiment.
I felt that I had in a wnse accepted
a challenge when I had married Ner-
mnn, nnd that I must neld liim through
new sulci modern methods if I intended
te held him nt all. These were my feel- -

Rtpiy Face Powder.
Madame Seltzer recemIvapsVmends it.

Xssi Jennie Seltzer
010 CIIKSTM'T STKIXT
Iteum SOU One Might I'll

L (yfe J

Let a WASH MACHINE
ClJD'j DRAINER

Take the
DRUDGERY

I Jl If I, iHI out of
WASH DAY

I'. I'l lir ulnuily nmiljlnc te
Drainer jour fuurct thin simple)

$2.85 V . little iiniitliinre
which ntiteniutlrullr

V i till h then rinntlra
Adupter S3) jour "unit muchlnt

When (- -j) or holler. In fact
any receptacle

needed PEl wi.tcr. ouch
KO. t buckets, nana.

ffijaSlete.
Here Is a time and labor saver well

worth your iiiimcrt(nfe purchase.

"LECKDROS, Ce
Plumbing and Heating

44 N. 5th St. 506 Arch St.
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

ft? m' -a

Cetnden. N. i. 'um'-i'feF-

S.Vitvj' I
Hell Market lfiSS W''XS
Key. Main 8801 NJ'Oeci.'t?'

I -- -

Extra-Siz- e
8K

Dresses, 6.75
Values te 12.50

Of checked ginghams;
made en slenderizing lines.
Desirable colors. Sizes te
64 Vs.

Envelope
Chemises, 3.95

Special
New, of geed quality

crepe de chine and radium.
Tailored and hemstitched.
Several colors nnd white.

w.t... ic.c larger WOtltft

i
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&
Chestnut
Cerner 5

Twelfth $
Friday) jf

m Sweaters, 2.05 Smart slip-eve- r styles.
SWtfV We Snecinllr in Annnrel TUnl CfAr.'. lU. t ti,iWMR

ings during Nerman's infatuation for
Alice 'Wllsiin, but since the coming of
IMIth, I lintl begun te dcspnlr of belfig
able te held mm. xnerc was nn elec-
tricity In the air that iniitlc mv feel the
approach of n climax. Thctu were
times when I felt thnt if I did break
under the strain, 1 would de something
desperate, and all this time, Herbert
was .standing back of wc ready te give
me the nttentien that Nermnn pre-
ferred te give te some one else.

I hnd never been fend of sports, but
because Editli nnd Nermnn played
tennis every afternoon, I took it up.
Herbert offered te teach me, but en the
afternoon thnt 1 took my first Icwm.
Kditb elected net te play. Sometimes
I could net help feeling that Editli
planned these things deliberately, for
when I returned from the courts, het
and as red ns n , lobster, Edith was
sitting in a corner of the perch with
Nerman and some of the younger men.
She were a cool frock of corn colored
organdie, nnd looked ns usual llke n
flower. Her nppralsing glance swept
ine from bend te feet, anil there wns nn
insolent leek In her eyes as with ap-

parent Innocence, she called Nermnn'M
nttentien te me.

"Het work when you aren't used
te it, isn't it .TeanV Were her words.
and they were nppnrcntly without
malice, hut Nerman looked up at me
and then bnck te Edith's cool feminine
beauty, nnd my cheeks burned hotter
because I knew he wns contrasting us
nnd the odds were in Edith's favor. At
that moment n feeling leaped into my
heart that almost frightened me with
its intensity. It was a feeling dan-
gerously near te hate, and I had never
known myself capable of anything like
thnt.

Tomorrow Editli nnd Herbert

Tyrel
11
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jlmperted Linens
ImpNermandies
Imp-Ginqham-

s

GGerqettes
OddSilkDresse?

In Other States ' T
New England's fiist Ceuncllwnm.. '

Mm. Helen M. Hleere. rccen v n.f!''-t-e

the City Council of Gloucester, ffi .'5

'J he minimum wage rnte for ;
In the District of Celumbln (SlSsS--

Iter weeisi is sum tu ucj tig , .':tale In the United States. """Ml '

Mrs. Itebcrt M. Ea Fellctte nif. . '

the United State,. Senater from '

cousin, nnd Mrs. Jehn J. ItV -
of the Governer of that ..""."t ""'

Wisconsin front end
u,.ule,

te ll
in Dennii et tne of thM,husbands for rcnomlnatlen

m:arn iikauty ami hair .iTt-,.-

AJUacIe Biintuiinir. fuclnla, Marcel Wi.fcnln halt trentmenta, mnnlcuriavl,ni
trolvela. Our dliilemanrla.l he. linn n.w .,"""."vea hlah..,.
Pneelal JilB offer. IlectuceVi ''," M.2.'t-enly- .

Cell or yrlte, RITAMaster Ceainrllclan nnd BeVm.,,1".
former fturervlalnc Kxpert, Jtn7n.n5,?.1,,,,tl
of f'lilcnKe, New Yetk. te
Tt'ltK. inl.-- l Walnut. PhnnV.sLTl r.

An Aid te Wearing
This Season's Fashions

flff-ln.- ti 1tnn...
Here Is a hlniple, unfailing ..te rid the skin

hairs: With some peXcft !
tone and water make enough uIte cover tlie liairy !!
nnd in about 1 iiilnutS rubwash the skin, nnd every trne. .1
hair has vanished. This ,

harmless, but te nveid tllKnnnftlni
ment be sure te get the delatene
nn original package, nnd mix fr.iJ
ns wanted. Adv. """

Wool Suits

Girls' and Misses' Sizes, 9.7512.75
A rare opportunity to hxiy a suit that ivill be
perfectly geed this fall.

MANN & DILKS
1102 CHESTNUT

Odd

slumping
candidacies

K.W

STREET

W

J4 Price

133 Seuth
13th St.

icn
'were formerly 1659 SO d

From old

New Orleans
comes the

Creele Praline
And it's just this enticing flavor

that we have caught and held in
an ice cream creation that is truly
a confection. Serve it tonight for
dinner you will like its delicious
richness.

The red and white sidewalk sign
marks the Abbotts dealer near your
home. He has Maple Pecan ready
for you.

ABBOTTS
Alderney Dairies, Inc.

belts
ICE CREAM

tfeiV.te'! Wi- .ftsjW i

.'1


